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Maysrille Weather. fcjfMles B. B. Bedden has moved into

;r new millinery store, 43^ Kaat Sec-

id street, near Limestone.

Miss Bayless of West Union, O., is

Tislting in the clt}\

visiting

p guest of

Deputy County Clerk R. B. Pollltt Is

home from his trip in the East.

MM, Mollie Slack is visiting Mr.
John Peed and famWyat Millersburg.

Mrs. L. V. D»Vtl and Mrs. John
Duley returned last night from Cincin-

nati.

Mrs. H. B. Wells has been visiting

W. B. Liter and family of Flemings-

Miss Pattie Neal of the West End is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cmstattd or

Ewlng.

Messrs. John Y. Dean and Charles

W. Z.weigart have returned from their

Ohio trip. _____

Mr. Harry C. McDouglo is downjrom
Lexington on a visit to his many old-

time frlenda.

Colonel W. W. Lamar of Aurora,

lnd„ is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B.

W. (ioodman. _
I >r. William Bowman of Tolleahoro

is attending the Qrand Encampment,
U. A. K., in Chicago.

Miss Katie May Summon- returned

last afternoon from a delightful visit

to .Miss Oilmore at Huntington, W. Vs.

Mrs. Delia Hunsioker and her three

little children, Frank, Flora and Her-

man, left this morning to viait her

aunt, Mrs^Flaugher, near Orangeburg.

Mr. Jacob Wormald has the contract

for repairing Mrs. Alice Klcheson's
residence on West Second street, re-

Thk Lkpoer's "special" got sodeeply
interested yeaterday tn the Teachers In-

stitute that he failed to show up with
his report. The Institute went on all

Attorneys for S. Carroll

filed suit againat the Tri

Flemingsburg Graded High Scl

I l . alleged to be due for servit

IfifttMr. Power was employed
Board as agent and attorney to

back taxes and he claims he h

JEirTax receipts for 1000 are now 1

my hands for collection.

J. W. FiTzoRRAi.n, City Treasurer.

Rev. W. 0, Wamaley and wife wi
begin a campmeetlng at Aberdeen t<

morrow and will continue It thr<

At Flemingsburg Ella McOohen has

filed suit for divorce from her husband,
James H. McOohen, and asks for »100

alimony.

Jt^The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian

Church will give an Icecream suppei
the lawn of Miss Sallle Wood's ho

W. B. Pepper has been appointed Oil

Inspector for Fleming county by Judge
Wyatt. The fees of the offlce are 10c

per barrel for all oil inspected.

James Sullivan has written from Co-
lumbus to a friend here saying that the

Court which ia to try his case will be-

gin Sebtempcr 17th, when he hopes for

a speedy acquittal.

The Rev. E. L. Powell, Pastor of the

First Christian Church of Louisville,

who left that city In the early part of

June for an extended vacation on ac-

count or the condition of his health, has
returned to hla cha

Power, brother Of M
John W. Power of near this city, and

of Flemingsburg's most respected

citizens, died Monday. He is sur-

vived by his wife and four children.

The interment takes place today at

Flemingsburg.

NOTICE.
cents per sharo, IB fo

Mfor 1(X> shares stock in t

serlen Limostone Building
on. Good investment, paying

cash dividends. Books now open for

subscription to stock. Call on any of

the officers.

MRS. ELIZA J. CAMPBELL

Dflath of This Venerable Resident

at Her Home Last Evening.

>ck la-

C'amphell died at

ing at'hcr home o

Limestone street.

Last February Mrs. Campbell rt

ceived a fall, fracturing her hip, from
which she never recovered.

patient sufferer for

two years but never lost her bright and
heery disposition, and up until a half

hour of her death was hopeful of hei

final recovery.

Deceased was born near Kome, O.

ecember 12th, lHi'>, and In May, 1W7
was united in marriage to the late Paul
ampbell.
She had been a faithful and consist-

it member of the Presbyterian Church
rover fifty years, and her death will

be mourned bv a large circle of warm

daughtei

and two sons,—Mrs. J. Emmans of S
Francis, Minn., Mrs. J. W. Bridge of

Winchester, ()., Mrs. Mary Cavan of

Neb., and Miss Anna

l,.se[

I of this i

. and James M. Campbell of

jjj|fa|

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food

MBEE-HaHIVLr

Dress Goods....
FOR THE COMING SEASON.

CHEVIOTS and
HOMESPUNS.

BLACK
DRESS GOODS.

FRENCH FLANNELS
FOR WAISTS.

#O05ENAU

Green call at

_2TMrs. L. V. Davis has all the new
hades and shapes in "Ready-to-Wear'

Mr. E. L. Peai

plate moving to

future.

Miss. Alberta Hetmer has been 111

oral days at her home on West Second

Dr. C. S. Kennedy or this city will also

practice osteopathy at Flemingsburg,
visiting that place three days each

week.

CiTMlss Mda Berry will resume hei

music class Monday, September 3d.

Those wishing instruction apply at

her residence, 21fi West Second street.

) Roc in Kei
have been changed rrom October 10th

and 11th to October 11th and l'2th. The
former date Is the date of his appoint-

ment to speak Ifl Louisville, and the

latter the date which he will 1111 at Ash-

land.

Misses Nannie and Daisy Ross enter-

tained at their home near Flemingsburg
last evening in honor or their guests,

Miss Thressa Strode of Chattanooga,

Teun., and Miss Marie Strode of this

MRS. IRENE A. MATSON.

Wife of Captain George A

ley,

After a lingering illness of fifteen

aonths, Mrs. Irene A. Matson, wife or

Captain George Matson of South Rip-

I away Monday aight.

a native of Mason county

>nd had many relatives and friends in

his vicinity.

Mrs. Matson was rW years of age, and
s survived by her husband.
She was a cousin also of Mrs. M. C.

Uiisholm of this city.

The intermeut took place at Dover
lemetery.

MISS MINNIE HELMER.

Her Death Yesterday Morning at Her

The friends of Miss Minnie Helmer
were surprised and pained to learn of

her death, which occurred at H:25 yester-

day morning at the family home on

Weet Second street.

Although for the past four months
Miss Helmer had been suffering from

dittos was not generally known.
Deceased was 33 years of age, and was

a lady held in the highest esteem by her

umeroua acquaintances.

She leaves two sisters and four broth-

ANOTHER CASE SMALLPOX.

Henry Burtt Brought It From Cin-

cinnati a Few Days Ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burtt have been

living in Cincinnati

.

Mr. Rurtt'a father resides, on the old

Thornt Cox place, Just above Bull

Creek.
.aat week young Burtt wa* taken

sick with what the Cincinnati sawbones
diagnosed fever.

His father had him brought home,
and a few days later he developed a gor-

geous caae of smallpox.

He is now at the Peathouse, and his

faithful wife Is nursing him to a speedy
recovery.

Those with whom he came in contact

have been rendered immune, and there's

no need of a "scare." *

aat winter I was token aick wi
-i— * i^.i ma several week

na. I have not
Three months i _
Specific and what It

a bolt le

and I e<

_ I had t

K.ary W. Ray and J

Sirs,
tth la

grippe and lasted me several weeks and
Text me with asthma. I have not aeen a
well dav since. Three jnoothe ago 1

had done. I got a bottle of It. look it

for about twodaye and I could lie down
and aleep. wbteh I kid aat

"

- «-o»re

("ruddock's Medicated Blue Soap, 10*

per cake, at Chenoweth's irugstore.

P. J. Murphy, the Jew eler, has ft*.

cured the services of M . H. W. Cun
ningham, who comes mo »t highly rec-

ommcndod as a fine Watchmaker and
Jeweler. Special attentio i given to all

work in this line.

v VellIng|for the Falrs|at Mrs.

|

L. V. Davis's.

I

Editor Jim Allen of The Cvnthlana
Democrat remarka: "The Rev. Dr.

Richard Heber Newton la certainly

mistaken in the claim that after death
in higher and nobler forms we must go
on doing in heaven what we are doing
on earth. It is manifestly impossible.
For about ten years now we have been
•basing delinquent subscribers over the

face of the earth. We cannot go on do-
ing this in heaven, because there will

be no delinquent anbecrlberi there."

1 .Ki.ll., Follows Fnlli.ro

To use Foley's Kidney Cure tn time. If
taken In earlier stag-en of Bright's dis-
ease and diabetes. It la a certain cure.

early i-ymptoms when a aure medicine
like Foley's Kidney Cure can be had.
J. Jas. Wood & Son and Armstrong & Co.

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Letters Awaiting Claimants at the

Below is a list of letters remaining
ncalled for at the city Postothce for thi

reek ending August 28, 1900:

r mosquito bites, bites or stings of
•ts. animals or reptiles, apply Bal-

...... s Snow Liniment. It counteracts
the polsnn In the would, sub.lues the In-

S,a
3BacL°nVn 3. "/a

3
.'.

9W^^on™^ *

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Who Will Represent DeKalb Lodge

in Kentucky Grand Lodge.

At tba Bleating last night of DeKalb
Lodge, 1. (>. O. F., the following

chosen to represent the local body at the

meeting of the Grand Lodge in Louii

Villa Tuesday, OctoberOth—
J. B. Russell, A. A. Kiimond-,

J.T. Parker, W. H. Cox,
O.K.Collins, M. F. Marsh,
Harry Taylor.
Brother 0. E. Collins was recon

mended for D. D. G. M. for the ensuin

the . .:heeks, flushed w

women beautiful.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited to Attend.

Ringgold Lodge No. 27, I. O. t

will hold Its regular meeting ai

Hall this evening at 7 o'clock.

Work In the Initiatory and Second
Degrees.

The Laurance In rtrat class condition

arrived yesterday from Madison.

The gravel-acralchera—the low-water

boata—are having all they can do.

The Adelle Is on her way up from
New Orleans with Kanawha enip

Her ftret trip South was a financial

There was sufficient rise at t

water* to give the stemwfudera I

r to make steam and have enough
left to float them.

IM— II fa* Te Bug VH*m*r

O-Mrs. L. V. Dartt la showing cor-

rect styles In Felt Hats for fall.

The discriminating public will find

Rogers's "Limestone" bottled In bond
and consequently absolutely pure, for

saleiEddle Glenn's.

L. and N. Railroad
was lined 11,100 for failing to block the
frogg of the switches aa required by
law.

am a switchman," wrttea A. J. Jen-
Butler, St., Chicago, "and

out in all kinds of weather. 1 took at
cold which settled In my kldneya. and

In very bad shape. I tried several ad-
sf'l > Ilclnes with no benefit until t
recommended to take Foley'a Kidney

i. Two-thirds of a bottle cured me.
ia. Wood & Bon and Armstrong & Co.

Phil ) i: the 1 son of C. B.
from drink-
found tn a

NATURAL BRIDGE. KY., AND RETURN.

The L. and N. Railroad will run a
series of excursions, leaving Mavsville
7:10 a.m. Sundays, August 20th, Sep-
tember oth nn.l2:i.i, October Tthun. I 21-t,

arriving at Natural Bridge, Kv. ,11:1s
•.turning, leave 5:*) p. m. Fare for
round trip %\M.

on Sunday, Septemt er 2d, the C. and
O. will run a Special Excursion Train
to Huntington, train leaving Mavsville
••• 10 a. m., fare $1.25. Same fare ap-
plies to Portsmouth and Ashland .

intermediate points
*"

attractive Park.
ints. Visit Ashlar

MACKINAC AND RETURN
On September 3d and for the B:M and

fl:20 a. m. trains or the 4th the C. and O.
will sell round-trip tickets, Mavsville
to Mackinac, Mich., at rate of p\r,h.

Return limit September Hth. These
tickets g... ul Iea\ inn Cincinnati onlv on
the C, H. and D. Special Train at 8:1., a.

m . September 4th. Rou te_ i £ v i a C . , H

.

liei ami
and meals

EXCURSION RATES AUTHORIZED VIA THE C.

AND 0. RAILWAY.
Account Q, Ah R. meeting Chicago

theC. andO. Railwav will sell excur-
sion tickets at one cent per mile Au-
gust 2".th to 20th, returning until Au-
gust 31 st, and until September 2d if

deposited with Joint Agent and upon
pavment of a fee of .so cents.
Account of Knights of Pvthias Biem

mal Conclave, Detroit, Mich., August
27th to September 1st, the C. and O.
will sell round-trip tickets to Detroit at

one fare for the round-trip, August 2.Mb,
"** good ~

-

returning un-
" by

A

FOUNTAIN

PEN

venient thing

one can lhave;

always ready; n<>

inkstand to turn over. The
,

latest and best at Ballenger's

from

$1 UP.

Everyone guaranteed.

Money hack if not satisfactory

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

A Word

to the

Parents!
Whose boys will soon re-

sume their studies: It is al-
ways uppermost in our busi-
ness thoughts to provide the
proper things for boys and
young men. They're our best
and most valued advertisers,
both at home and abroad.

Our Fall Stock, Spe-

cially Made for

Us, is Now Ready

for Your Inspec-

tion.

We always show the best that
the best manufacturers make.
This fall ' s stock will bea revela-
tionto admirers ofartistic wear-
ing apparel. This holds good
from "Head to Foot." Begin-
ning at the foot, we show n
but the best of Shoes.
Smith& Stoughton and George
E. Keith's Shoes are our lead-
ers. Stein-Bloch, Adler Bros,
are our leaders in Suits. They
are the best known to the
trade. Our Manhattan Shirts
in all styles are proper things
in the shirt line. We have the
exclusive sale of world-wide
celebrated Stetson Hat. We get
them direct from the factory
and always the latest styles
Stetson makes. Wilson Bros.'
Furnishing Goods are confined
in Maysville to us. They are
the best sold in the world.
"That is the reason we sell

THE
HOME

STORE.

HECHINGER&CO.

Prices Cut in Half!
n all our W hite lawn Waists. Plenty wearing
;o rreshen one's w ardrobe with a dainty new
in broidery adorn these stylish Waists. Both

. scut...! and manv Waists have two collars.

Cool Underwear and Stockings.
The assortment we gathered tor this a.

fess a fondness for talk in K „f it. Hut you'll tlud it more satisfactory to aee than
oil todav of a few val
-a make many deman

personal comfort depend"* largely on what kinds a

,.u, so we will only toll todav of a few values, each a criterion by which t<

Judge all. These hot .lavs make manv demands on Cnderwear and Hoalery ant
ids

is so exceptionally large we con-
. —, ... than

rhleh to
lery and

Only the right kinds

Underwear!. Hosiery!
KOH MUX.

Past black or tan full fashioned
socks, strong and elaatic, 10c.

kok woman.

KOU OMaUDRNf.
.__aaa i

i.hed loc

KOK WOMEN.
Pine gause cotton an

Iro^ stiteh, the beat

FOR CHILDRKN,

Lisle, plain orplain or
king on

It OHMiimHN.
: Narrow ribbed cotton, fast black of

vests and drawara ajieely fln- courae, heavy heels, knees and toes. A.

to Sftc, according to alae.
|

wearer. 15c.

. HUNT & SON.

1



PUBUC||^SL£I)6ER

OFFICE— r/lu't &

si-BSCKirrraxs- 1.\ a ora sce.

Thv rreatest akin specialist In America
ir'itln.n.Mi tli,. formula for Banner Salve,
•nr :.n skin ili».-a«e». .,11 . mi. ,.r sores, and

DATES FOR FAIRS.

n and Where They Will Be r

Throughout Kentucky.

LEST WE FORGET!

Over 2.000 HcnuM-rati
Kiwi ion Hoard -. 110
County Klectlon Hoartls. a

Democratic State Eleotl
every one the creation of Mr.
or hln agent*—-certified to the
Inft vote oaj»t at the election
Kentucky <m Tneaday, Novcml
isee—

William S. Taylor 1 03.
HI IHam (ioebel.. tMt

Plurality.. ?,3«<l

What has become of the Hon.

Jtxn a m'rkw Bcott!

That Akron (0.) mob must have

thought Tom Campbell was heading

that way.

Can anyone tell when that Commit-

tee of the Cincinnati Bar is to report

on Tom Campbell's crookedness in

the Davenny will case trial?

Hon. Caleb Powers, Secretary of

State, was taken to Louisville in chains

in order to still further punish him for

daring to insist that he should retain

the office to which the people had

eltvted Kim.

Why is it that Captain Davis,

"Tallow Dick" COXM and HaRLaND
Whitaker were not admitted to bail

six months ago? If they were guilty

of the murder of QoKBIL then they are

equally guilty now.

The Hon. Charles Denuy, one of

the most influential Democrat- in In-

diana, and President <

Minister to China, comes

against Bryan. Mr. 1

"Imperialist," as the I

Kwinir- September Mh; four days.
KH/aWtbtown—September U| four

Bowling Off ttytmbf U| four

Sit. Olivet September 13; three days.
Owenshoro September (Ive days.
Glasgow- Septi'inbei 1"; four days.
Hopklnsville, Klka-Septemher 2S;

tlve d»vs.
Henderson- September •£>; five days.
Horse Cave. September _*!; four days.
OwantOB -September M| four days.
Hartford—October 4; three days.

The Experience of a Maynvllle M

plea: I who

glories in the greatness of this coo

try and who wants its government e

Carl Schirz, who changes his

politics with every election, ll for

Bryan this yenr. It should not be

forgotten that he was Chairman of the

Convention that nominated Horaci

Greeley in 1*72. and that he howled

for his candidate from every fence cor-

ner in the country. The Bryan ites

are invited to remember the fate of

Greeley.

The experience of Mr. Lartnon Daw-

son, related in the following words, will

deeply interest hundreds of readers.

Mr. Dawson is a Maysville citizen, re-

elding at BM Kast Second street. No

better proof of merit can be had than his

statement. He says:

"The quick relief from pain in my
back which followed the use of Doan's

Kidney Pills proved them to possess

remarkable healing powers. I pro-

cured them at J. Jas. Wood A Son's

Drugstore, corner of West Second and

Market streets. From the satisfactory

results obtained I can advise all in need

of a kidney medicine to give I loan's

I Kidney Pills I trial."

For sale by all dealers; price .V) cents

i box. Foster-Milbl'RN Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agents for the United State*.

Kemember the name—DOAN'S—and
ake no substitute.

NELSON'S
$3.50

CUSTOM-FIT
TAN
SHOES

FOR $2.50.

WOMEN'S,
MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN
TABLES

ARE WORTH
LOOKING
OVER
AT

BARKLEY'S.

>jili^l^ili<i4Llltiiiit4liill44t

The New York Time-,

prominent Democratic pa

very plainly to the profess

date from Nebraska. Que

York organ

-

"If you do not wish to

as a mere vulgar dodger a

you will have to talk abo

this campaign, and talk ab

constantly. Kven your i

and anti-Imperialists will

thoroughly if you show
in laying aside old opinio

ing up new

for lerly

i-ln.

What

chisement of the blacks in the South

or the packing of the Supreme Court

in favor of the income tax. or the en-

actment into law of the free-riot princi-

ples of Debs?"

among the Democratic and independ-

ent journals which have abandoned

Bryan. The list is too long for re-

production, but the attention of all

honest voters is called to the following

roll of honor of American newspapers

who prefer country to party, a united

i dismembered Republic, a Flag

symbol

blematic of

few of the I

f DO! ensign e

Herald, yn Eagle, Baltimore

News, Kichmond Times, Ken Y rk

Times, Nashville Banner, Pittsburgh

Leader.Wellston Sentinel, Detroit Fret

Press, Pittsburgh Dispatch, Philadel-

phia Times, Philadelphia Record,

Worcester (Mass.) Post, Galveston

(Tex.) Globe, Greenville (S. C.) News,

Hartford (Conn.) Times, Kaleigh (N.

C.) Observer, Burlington (la.) Ga-

zette, Fall River (Mass.) Herald, Man-

chester (K. H.) I'nion, Charlotte (N.

C.) Observer, New Haven (Conn.)

Register, Charleston (8. C.) Evening

Post, Denver (Col.) Times (Silver Re-

publican, for Bryan in 1896,) and

Denver (Col.) Republican, (Silver Re-

publican, for Bryan in 1896.)

It is .presumed that these new spa-

pern fVive. nearly as much injftieue* as

the individual* v/ho art being paraded
ai "going over to Bryan.

tobacco]

KNIVES
[ C0RN~~T~
You cannot cut your tobacco or

corn unless you have the proper kind

of knife.'

There's only one place [in this

section of the country where you can

oct the proper kind, and that is at our

house in Maysville.

We have a knife the likes of

which has never been seen in this part

of the country before—one that will

not only save you time, but will save

lots of labor as well. It will pay you

to take a look at our stock of Knives

before making a purchase.

GUNS*"*
AMMUNITION!

Our shells are loaded with the

celebrated smokeless powder, which

should make them the choice of every

sportsman.

We carry a full line of Builders'

Hardware, as well as Farming Uten-

sils|of every description.

The American Steel Wire Field

Fence is also to be found here in any

quantityj|and at the lowest possible

prices.'fcjThis Fence is sold with a pos-

itive guarantee.

prank Owens
^Hardware Co.

Kentucky Pick Ups.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

*n Ma<*U *»»nlnn Convened at %<><»«

Tuextiiv In BmS*|MM tin' I'ri'i-

em jtteetieu MMv,

Frnnkfort, Ky., Aug. I*.- .The legis-

lature, called in extra session by f>ov.

Ileckli.im. convened at noon Tuesday,
the governor's message is brief and
m general terms recommends the paw
,age of an election Ibw which will

sat isf.ietory to the people of the state,

i large portion of whom, he coneeiles,

tire displeased with the present laW,

After the governor's mess.' re had
been reed la bota bouses the legisla-

ture adjonfnesl.

At I caucus of the demoerntio

members of the bourn luteday ntglrt

the following nominations were
nsadet clerk, Bd o. Leigh, of Padu*
eah; sergeant-at-arms. William P,

Thome, jr.. of Eminence I
doorkeeper,

John K. Miles, of Frankfort. Mr.
Leigh «iis clerk at the last session,

but resigned so as to be re-elected

and make his title to tne otViee clear.

It mis thought that he probably for-

feited the office i>y becoming private

secretary to the governor.

It Is the opinion here that a fair

election law, in the form of an amend-
ment to the present one. will he

passed, A rote on the repeal of thi

PROOF for the SINGER.

t it

e<l i i be

SPANKED A BOY.

pitul for repairs
been made, as Richardson and lirif.

tit lis disappeared in the crowd when
the officers appeared.

Attrmiiled Sulc lile Awny k ruin NoBS4

st. Louis, Aug. 89.—Courtney J, Pur-

sy the. i" years old. son of Col. 1{ob-

eli Korsythe. of LouHrrlUe, Ky., well

known in turf circles, attempted sui-

cide at the (Jr.ind I'nion hotel by out~

ting hi« throat with a razor Be
discovered just after committing the
dt'ixl by a port«r and sent to the city

bosptta] where his condition was pn
aonnoed serious, it is thought th,

he will recover. In s letter left by
him he gives as his

his wife had

plaining of a headache din not sutler.

Investigation revealed that the fall

had Caused a elot of blood on the
brain, which led to death.

upawwi «< ne a lUleMe.
ngton, Ky., Aug. 2!).—James H.
was literally ground t<> piece*
'uesdav night bv an incoming
on the L. * N. road. He wua
e been married that night, but
rank and did not show up for

eddlng. He was later seen sit-

B the steps of ii store near the
and threw himself in front of
urine as the train pass.il. It in

led to be suicide.

Roth Are Mlaslna.

seen. They are thought to have gone
to Birmingham, Ala. AH the parties

Hopklnsville, Ky., Aug. 29.—Thos.
Mcintosh, a miner, 30 years of age,
was ground under the wheels of a
train. Hloody fragments were drag-
ged over a mile, and his remains were
identified by his clothing.

Literally Cat to Pieces.

Kichmond, Ky., Aug." 29.—At Waco,
William Kmbry literally cut Steve Ray
to pieces with a knife, intlicting fa-

tal wounds. Kmbry eras placed un-
der heavy bond to await action of
the grand Jury.

Took Homrh on H»t..

Albany, Ky„ Aug. 29.—Mrs. Heiry
Beard, of Savage, this county, took a
dose of rought on rat*. Doctors saved
her life. She says she will "finish the
job." Domestic trouble is said to be
the cause.

Two \. nr.„ . Killed Br Llahtnln*.

Pari*. Ky., Aug. 29.—On the farm
of Wm. V. Meleer. at Hutchinson,
lightning killed Lindsay Gregg and
Bob Buckner, both colored, while at
work in a tobacco bsrn.

Wu Kicked «• Dmtb.
Tsylorsville, Ky., Aug. 29.—Joe

Watson was kicked by a horse end
died the following dsy after intense

A LITTLE

DEMONSTRATION

Coal will ever after* he the onlv kind
that llndR favor. The freedom from dirt

and stone, small percentage of waste
and excellent lui rn i n n qualities are po-

tent factors In securing the approval of
coul consumers. • Hard Coal now on

WILLIAM DAVIS,

302 EAST SECOND STREET,-

NEW
Standard Dictionary,

Encyclopedia and::::::

Atlas of the World!

301,865 Vocabularly Terms,

247 Editors and Specialists,

533 Readers for Quotations

5,000 Illustrations,

Cost Over $960,000,

Appendix of 500,000 Facts,

Cyclopedia of 28,000 Entries,

88 Full Pa£e Maps.

RADIANT
HOME
HEATERS,

we will have on exhibition at our
store all this week the Gold Air
Blast Stove. Call and see a $500
Stove.

LEONARD & LALLEY

TMF I.IHTY-BIXTH EXHIBITION OK VMS

GermantownFair
MILL ME IIKLD

August 29, 30, 31, September 1,1900.

Anybody can mix dough <

7 and call it bread, hut it re-
]» quires an expert to 1

Perfect

Bread

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

10 East Third Street, Maysville, Ky

People s Column
No Charge/ ZZ'^ZT:^;;,
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Our Own"

Hot

P Water

Boilers!

FITZGERALD & CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

No. 119 Sutton Street, MAYSVILLE, KV

THE LEADING

STYLES IN

FINE

PHOTOGRAPHY

CADY'S!
ART STUDIO.

FIREMEN FRATERNITY
INSURANCE CO.

FIRE, WIND and* LIGHTNING-
Hur«ly^y

i

.'|..-r:.ll w-. rn. Mite

J. M. COLLINb, Atturncy. SSVOt,
Nu.M V.MI Third Street, M.ynTllle, K,

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

-JBeetsvMisi k,t.

LOW mm.— —6000 WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
•^-MONUMENTAL,-**

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
v i iX) n i i KY.



ALLIESJIOVING

A Southward Movement Has Be-

gin* By the Forces in Chi-

nese Territory.

SEVERAL DETACHMENTS 0 PEKING

Allies In Poaesalon of the Imperial

Summer Palace Bnt the Winter

Palace Is Closely Guarded.

News Prom Pricing Greatly Delayed,
the I.n.t Dispatch Bearlna; No
Later Date Than AninM ill-

Several Conflicting Kepurta.

Peking, Aug. 21 (viu Taku, Aug. 87).

—Three Kussian, two Japanese, DM
British an<l one American battalion

searched the imperial park south of

the city and about five miles out for

Boxers. No armed force was found,

but only a single Chinese scout, who
was killed.

The Japanese are in possession of

the imperial summer palace to-day.

The winter pnlace here is still closely

guarded. The Russians wish to de-

stroy it.

A southward movement began to-

day and will continue, but several

detachments will remain to protect

converts.

NEWS DELAYED.

The Latest Dlapateh Prom Peking
llenrs Ko Later Date Tinm

Annnst 21.

London, Aug. CO.—That the inexpli-

cable delay in forwarding telegrams

from the Chinese capital still con-

tinues is Illustrated by the fact that

tin- la test dispatch from Peking, de-

scribing the senrch for Boxers in the

imperial park, is dated no later than

Aug st 21.

There is no confirmation from any
source of the report of an advance
northward from Peking. On the con-

the country and to insure free com-
munication with Taku is apparently

in progress. The powers as late as

August 21 were still unable to agree

W to how to deal with Peking itself,

the Japanese and Russians being nt

variance as to whether the imperial

palace should be destroyed. Nor is

there any further news "f the alleged

detention of U Hung Chang by the

admiral*, Probabilities increase that

ali the members of the Impart*]

household have gotten safely to the

dat I 15,A Renter disp.-

and sent by post to .Shanghai, de-

scribes settles of appalling desolation

and wanton destruction in legation

street. All the house.* of foreigners

were riddled with shells, burned or

blown up. An attempt was made to

mine the American 'egation. A shaft

was sunk from till top of the wall

1.1 feet d*efl and was then continued

as I tunnel, wth a sharp slope, in the

directiou of the legation. Apparently
the Chinese did not have time to fin-

ish it.

The Si.

fen

The Cb

who, according to a dlsptach received

at the BftVy department In Washing-
ton from Adm. Kempff on July 5, was
assigned to command the legation de-

fenders at Peking, was bom in (ier-

luany and was appointed from the

state of Georgia, entering the marine
corps In September. 1**7. He Is the

repute 1 author of the famous satirical

poem, "Hoch der Kulser," which in-

volved ( apt. Coghlan in so much dif-

flag-

nrith

Mend lead

rd a

this

on the 25th, batudion of 15th In-

•v, squadron of the 3d cavalry,

|>any E, battalion of eiitrineers.

. A. No casualties,
MWILLIAMS, Commanding,

e orders have already been is-

sending the Meade with the

ric in Peking
powers to shot
ture policy mal
government to

i Maris Theresa, in a dispatch

i Che-Foo which is not dated, re-

s that KuRsian and Japanese
ps are udvaucing northward from

it of the

reports of c

"Black Flaf

MINE DESTROYED BY FIRE.

„ Siecle's report of u defeat suf-
j

the

.The Peking correspondent of the
Daily News, In a dispatch dated Au-
gust 17, asserts that there are thou-

sands of instances going to show
thai the "Boxers" were approved by
the imperial officials in' their inde-

scribable ferocity.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE.

Diplomatic Feature* of the ( Sinese

features of the Chinese siti

place at the white house,

retary Aden, of the state c

arrived at the executiv

about half post 9 o'clock

afterwards Secretary Boot
two officials remaining with the pr<

Idenf until after midnight

Tbe Engineer Remained at III. I'o.l

Until All lite Men Were
Token Out.

Leadville. Col.. Aug. 29.-The Wel-
don mine, located just east of the

city limits, was destroyed by lire.

The tire started in the engine room,

but the engineer remained at his post

until nearly all the men were hoisted

from below. The rest made their way
out through other mines in the vi-

cinity. A large qnantitjf of giant pow-
der was removed safely from the

building by the miners.

The Weldon is one of the richest

producers of silver in the camps and
has been in nlmost constant opera-

tion since MM.
The tire burned for over on hour,

burning several other houses in the
vicinity. The loss is about $>;o,i>00.

including u valuable plant of ma-

The mine is in close proximity to

other shafts and for a time a gen-
eral conflagration was feared.

The engineer was removed from
the building in a badly burned condi
lion end is not expected to live.

TRAIN ROBBER LOCATED.

of refuge is saiil to have been fnr-
booh nished to C llef Desmond by Mrs

Charles II. 1 arnea. the wile of tin

lannrteii ever since thi

hnnning II. Harms an
the the e.M-ape of his brother. On this in-

s the,

but 1

I the hit.

tive, though Secretary Boot made it

plain that the conference was not the

result oi any bad news that had been
received from (Jen. Ohoffee and that

it related to the communication
which this government is now having-

with these powers respecting their

treat uient of the Chinese question.

CAMPAIGN NOT OVER.

Oeu. < -ha nr.- Preparing to Maintain.

•a Arssv of 10,000 Men Through
lb. Winter.

Tien-Tain, Aug. 24 (via Taku, Aug.
28).—Officers who hare arrived here
from Peking report that Oen. Chaffee,

commanding the American forces Jn

China, la making ail tbe necessary
preparation* to maintain 14,000 men
through the winter.

Fifteen of tbe American wounded,
including tbe marines wounded dur-

ing the siege of the legations, have

arrived here by boat from Peking.

t apt. Myers, of tbe United States

marina corpa, la suffering from ty-

phoid fever and can not be moved.
The American signal service corps,

co-operating with that of the British,

has completed the telegraph line from
Peking to Talcu.

(liarles II. names. Alias John
l.on. l> MM to Be at Deer
Trail, British ( Hliimbln.

t. Louis, Aug. 2l».—Charles ',

Bee, alias John H. Nelson, the al-

td Kentucky train rubber who es-

ed from ten detectives in this city

entry, is reported through police

nnels to have been located at Deer
il, British Columbia.

the fugitive's pit

ad c alive

of I

B. Ban ic brother,

convicted of complicity in the Wick-
lirTe (Ky.) robbery a few weeks ago
and sentenced to 20 yeurs in the peni-

tentiary.

Ilriwl. Prom X-Hay Treatment.

St. Paul. Minn., Aug. W.—According
to the physician who issued the death
certificate and to the statement of his

family, the death of August Kittman
was due to burns received during an
X-rny treatment. Kittman met with
a street ear accident last winter,

has since been under the care of dif-

ferent physicians aud, it is said,

sired to have X-ray photographs
taken of his injuries for use as evi-

dence in a suit for damages. The doo-

ior who took the photographs denies

that Kittman was burned seriously.

New tsoscn of the Navy.

Boston, Aug. 29.—There is a new
queen of tbe American navy, the new
battle ship Alabama, which has just

won the title in one of the most mag-
iiiri.ei t speed trials yet held in the

history of the navy. Her average

».peed for four hours' continuous

steaming was 17 knots, a figure not

quite as high as that made by the

Iowa, but notable from the fact that

It gave an idea of the yet undevel-

Parade of the Thirty-Fonnh An-

nual Etoeftmptneni of the

(irand Army.

ABOUT 30,000 MEMBERS TOOK PART

It Took Four Hours and Twenty Min-

utes For the Veterans to Pass

the Reviewing Stand.

Chicago, Aug. 19.—For tour ai

half hours the thinning ranks of
C.rand Army of the Republic pa
in review before their leaders ami
fore probably a million Ipecta
pecked la almost I solid mass along
the four miles of the lines of puraif
it marked the climax of the Beth ai

nual encampment of The association
of veterans who filled the pages
history with deeds of heroism dining
the weary years of the Civil war. and
was, according to Commander-in-Chief
Shaw, the greatest parade since that
day In Washington when u,e hundreds
of thousands of veterans, the most
powerful army on earth, marched in
renew to their final dtaoendment
Probably .10.000 members of tin

army of veterans took part in the pa-
rade. r"or exactly four hours and 20
minutes, most pf the time with ranks
almost perfectly aligned, but occa-
sionally faltering under the burden of
years, they filed past the reviewing
stainl on Michigan avenue, stinting
they marched by lien. Nelson
Miles. Commander-in-Chief bnaw, (h

Daniel V. Sickles and the Spanish
minlmrter, Duste d'Areoe,
Weather conditions were almost

ideul for the parade, wearisome
enough at best for the silver-haired
veterans. The rays, of the sun v

veiled by light fleecy clouds nearly all

day. and even when unobseured their
effect was gently tempered by n cool
breeze which blew steadily off Lake
Michigan. The line of march,
was much shorter thnn ever before

mapped out for the annual parade. Its

entire length not being over lour
miles, but. notwithstanding this, here
and there a veteran, da/.ed and ex-

hausted, dropped OUt 01 'he ranks
Especially was this true after the re

viewing stand was pas.-ed. and many
path, tie scenes were witnessed down
the long stretch of Michigan avenue
as the veterans fell by the wayside.
One especially sad incident occurred

to ninr in a degree the ttlory of the

parade. Charles Deckwith, of .vigon-

BSE, Mich., dropped dead as the line

was BHng past the coi ner of Michigan

avenue ami Madison street. The pa-

rade was bitted for a moment, the
body of the veteran who hnu respond-
ed to his last call was tenderly re-

view, I and his comrades passed on,

to affairs of a social character, the
chief event being an informal recep-

tion to ( omin ind, r-in-( hief Shaw,
department commanders and distin-

guished guests at Memorial hall. It

was largely attended, thousands of

Old Soldier! coming to irreet the high

officials of the day. In M different
places in the down-town district re-

unions of states were held. This fea-

ture, the holding of reunions by
. had r cmpte,

icampn

ladies of the Woman's Relief Cor

and the ladies of the (i. A. I!, also hi

receptions during the evening.

PYTHIANS PARADE.

Over Nine Thon«and Vnlform
Knight. March Thronirh the

street, mi Detroit.

.thins did itself pr

SENSATIONAL CHARGES.

aw In an Antf
t Declare. He

Atlanta, tin., Aug. 29.-Cupt. Frank
Crenshaw, iiiith volunteer infantry,

died here Tuesday. Copt. Crenshaw
saw service in Cuba and the Philip-

pines, antf a wound received in th<

battle of Putol eventually caused his

death. Capt. Crenshaw, who arrived

In Atlanta a week ago. made an ante-

mortem statement to his father in

which he charged outrageous treat-

ment and neglect on board the trans-
port Sherman from Manila to San
Francisco.

The statement wus to the effect

thst after the vessel left Manila and
was on the high was officers in the

staterooms near Capt, Crenshaw's
Complained that he kept them awake
by showing his suffering from his

WOUttd. He was taken from the state-

room and, paralyzed in one side, un-

able to lift his head and alino.-t DW
conscious, was placed in a berth down
in the hold of the ship near the
gines and among the insane men l

were confined there.

Capt. Crenshaw said he was un;

to hold himself in the berth and
out three times while the ship
riding out storms in the China
lie finally bribed a hospital stew

with •*:;"> to give him some uttcnt

At San Francisco Capt. Crenshaw
leged that treatment was refi

him, the surgeons in charge info

Ittg him that it was impossible

The body of Capt. Crenshaw will li,

in slate at' the capital and later it will

be taken to La Orange, Qa„ for inter-

Orean Record nrcikrn.

New York. Aug. 29.—The big White
Star liner Oceanic, in command
Capt. Cameron, has been ligl

south of Fire Island, completin

of five days 20 hours and 42 mini

The time of passage on this t rip f

QueensOown to Fire Island is

days 1(5 hcurs and IS minutes.

Murderer Id.nt Hl.,1.

Marshalltown, la.. Aug. 2^.—Among
35 tramps arrested, and now in the

county jail, one named dray has been
positively identified as the man who
killed Joseph Williams, colored dray-

man, while defending two young girls

from the assaults of a gang of tramps.

The murderer is strongly guarded,
end, although the excitement i* still

intense among the Negroes, violence

probably will not be attempted,

>n„.

will 1

Irlke.

! dec:

in Incendiary Fit*.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Aug. 89.-

nrendlarj tire occurred in the h

,f the city. The buildings destn
ire Conway's auction room.-. I

lay'- commission warehouse, i

le's plumbing establishment, Bri

nilMnery store and a numbet
,.•11 office

dm

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Thsildens M. Mnher was renominat-
»d for congress by the republicans of
ine UghtOCnth Pennsylvania district.

N. K Morgtu Applet

< dis

Hiram Sharpe. a white man. who
killed his wile last December in lie

Kalb county, Oeorgia, was hanged at

Deeutur.

Alfred Bingen. a stock broker of

New Vork city, com nil 1 1 ed suicide in

Long Branch, N. .1. No cause bj as-

signed for the act.

The Second low a congressional dis-

trict democratic convention nominat-
ed ex-Mayor Henry Vollmer, of Da-

venport, for congress.

The democratic congressional con-

vention for the Seventh Wisconsin
district nominated for congress F. A,

Hart low, a banker of Unrron county,

The post office department hus or-

rice on September 1

, New Augusta, Ind.,

TUESDAY'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Hiram Sharp, nn aired white man,
wns hanged at Decatur, (,a.. for the
murder of his wife.

Some U.006 old veterans were in

the great parade in Chicago and were
reviewed by Comma tider Shaw.

(iuido, the Italian anarchist, sus-

pected of being in a plot to kill Pres-
ident McKinley, vv,U be deported.

An extra session of the Kentucky
legislature convened for the purpose
of changing the present election laws.

It is reported that President Taft,

of the Filipino commission, will issue

civil government.
' "

'

The lioers are said to have been de-

feated at Machadodorp, with great
loss, leaving their gUUl and ammuni-
tion in the hands of the British.

a council of admirals has notified

the foreign legations at Peking that

it has decided to hold Li Hung Chang
until the opening of negotiations be-

tween the powers and China.

The >i ml of 2

..he legality of the recently enacted

MM and constitutional amendments
n Some of the Southern states, which
t is claimed tend toward »he disfran-

hiaement of the Negro, will be tested

The total number of subordinate

adgea Knights of I'ythius, Decemlx-r

1, 1800, was 8,940, with a membership

Alaska,Bnt

BtonSMl Mutlel

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

SyruP'Figs
Actsfleasantfyondfhomptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or coative.

fresents Jn the most acceptable/arm
the laxative prJncip/es vfplants
Anovn to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVILLE . SY NfWYOHK.KY
for is/e fy Oru£t'sT* - P"™ SO* per berth.

State National Bank,
OF MAVSVILLE, KY.

DOEtr A BMSKMAl JtAXKIXO KISIKFJ*

sA Mt'KL M II ALL.

PORTER & CUMMINGS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

1TK. Hrrmd itreH. MAYSVILLE. KT

I Dexten
ire— Kmslle.

.) R. II. E,

1 helmeted knig)

did showing r

and precision i

ad Pel J

! lead-Illinois and Michlgaj
ers. Very few states were wholly

represented in the line of march. On,

Jlritish Aug was seen In the parade,

carried by the Canadian contingei

above their Pythian banner, and the

Cnnndinns were not less heartily

cheered than the American knighti

New r«rt Named Davis.

Washington, Aug. 2<J.—An order has

been issued by direction of the pres-

ident naming the new military post

to be built at t'he mouth of Nome riv-

er, Alaska, Fort Davis, in honor of

the kite Jefferson Columbus Davis,

colonel of the Mi infantry. He com-

msnded the first troops ever sta-

tioned In Alaska.

London, Aug. J0.~fleorge Granville.

British minister resident at Bangkok
since 1W8, has been appointed lliitish

minister to Mexico In succession to

Bir Henry Deering-, recently appointed

S HulldlnHs llnrned.

Chippewa Kails, Wis., Aug. 10.—Th.

islneea portion of tftrtwright, Wis.

town of J,000 inhabitants near here

us destroyed by Are. Among tin

aces burned were the new saw mill,

ining mill, flour mill. -Iliti

taken place at the liroadway Ath
club, had to be declared off on
count of Choynski'a sickness.

\,. Slate Ticket <V«m.-,l.

Des Moines, la„ Auff. 2D.-The
ille-of-t he-road populists held a ^

convention hen with very limltet

leu, lance and decided to remain in

middle of the roud. No state ti

o saved the lives of SOeje* "i p
is at the time of the .Johnsto

si, fell from a I'enn.-ylvania tfl

bouth I hioag-o und was killed

attar.

Lord Roberta' Promotion.

London, Aug. 29.—The Daily eMail

claims to have the highest authority

for the assertion that Lord lioberts

lias already succeeded Lord YVulseley

commander-in-ohief of the British

army.

Cholera Still Prevails In India.

London. Ail*. JO.—The viceroy of

idia, Lord Curxon, of Kedlestone,

telegraphs that good rain continues

to fall, bnt that cholera still prevails

in many. districts of that country.

New York .. .

.

THE MARKETS.

$:;>.',(« 4; extra. $2.2.',f<j

RAILWAY TIMECARDS.

*,'' » : _ I'h . v
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"
i
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i.i I.

" l" ly ric
v£

l ""'"'y-

mon ami roughs, J4.43@Vlo.

good to choice bufchers, $4 f. i

5.10; fair to medium butchers, $3.9iKo;

common, $3.13<g3.63. Cattle

—

Fair to (rood shippers, $4.75(0; 3.40;

pood to choice butchers, tl.e.Va.viu;
" ' to medium butchers, $3. './or,, i ...•<

non, $3.1S@3.85. Sheep—Extras,
$3^0(^3 851 good to choice, $2.ti0(»

1.40; common to fair, $2(22.50. Lunlm
—Extras, $3.75@«; good to choice,
- .50(5 5.50; common to fair, I2.75@

13. Veal Calves.—Eslr to (rood light,

K.23^7; common and targe, $J.7ifijii. •XhOl,. H>all,.xMrieaaaaj.
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If you will buy three

Old Virginia Cheroots;

S and smoke them to-day you will get 5
J the greatest amount of comfort and J

satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

a smoke, and get it three times over! 2
2 You haven't any idea how good they S
• arc and cannot have until you try them. •
™ Try three to-day instead of a 5c. cigar. J

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

ye»r. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. ,

PrBUCfig^LEDGER
UArsra.LM.Kr.

For digestive weakness, nervousness,
pains In the aide, flatulence, dlnlness,
wakefulness headuclie and other annoy-
ing accompaniments of costlvenees. Her-

The National headquarters of the Mid-
dle-of-the-Koad Populists will he in

lvonisville, with Chairman Jo. A. Par-

ker in charge.
_

Piles are not only !n. and of themselves
very

^

painful and annoying, but often

£r'i've\ncf
K
p:i inf'ul affections, ^nd*should

therefore. not be neglected. Tabler's
' ent Is a great bo - 'Hnckeye 1'lle Ointment ii

rnc- M

MT. CARMEL.

Quite a large crowd attended County
Court Monday.

Mr-. Miriam Luman and daughter,

Mrs. J. L. Foxworthy left Saturday

morning for dtbson City, 111., for a

Islt to Mrs. James Mean*. Mrs.

I.uman will remain several month*.

Mra. Lou Richardson of Flemings-

bars; Is visiting Mrs. Charles King.

Mr. Isaac Korworthy and wife spent

several days last week at (lien Springs.

Alice Cllascock and brother Alexan-

der, are visiting relatives in Flemings-

hurg.

Miss Gertrude Kenner of Maysville

is here for a visit to her uncle, Moses
Kenner.

Mrs. John Summers and daughter of

Louisville are guests of Mrs. Jane

Norwood.

Hint I of I

county spent -Hunday with Mrs. Fl«

Foxworthy.

Mrs. Dr. Wallingford and Mrs. Alice

Glascock spent Sunday with relatives

at Oakwoods.

Miss Clara Belle Wallingford re.

turned Sunday from a visit to friends

at Lewisburg.

Mrs. Alex Wallingford returned last

week from a several weeks stay at

1 Hop kett r

[sit t< vllle

and Lewis county.

Miss Mary (ialbraith Davis of Mays
vllle is expected this week on a visit

to Miss Mary Norwood Turner.

Robert Taylor and wife of Maysville

arrived Saturday evening to spend

some time with their son, William Tay-

lor.

Mrs. Susie Kelley and daughter, Miss
Blanche, returned Thursday to theli

home at Hartwell, O., after a visit t<

relatives here.

Miss Cath DeBell of Dalesburg ant

guest Miss Daisy Wells of Shelbyvllh

spent several days last week with Mrs
Charles H. Foxworthy.

Mrs. William Seamonds entertains

a number of friends Saturday eveninf

in honor of her guest, Miss Kdith Far

row of near Lewisburg.

V. B. Conklln. Bowersvllle, O., says: "

rei-ei\.-d iun« benefit from Fob-;'* Kid
n.'v Cure than from months of treat
mini by physlclfins." Take no substitute

J. Jas. Wood £ Son and Armstrong & Co

WHO SHOULD GET IT?

Now Comes Payment of $5,000

of Blood-Money Fund.

fJU H!tF SHVH A SVBE SHOT'

It was developed in the trial of the

Powers case that the Reward Commis-
sion has set apart (00,008 to be paid in

chunks of $5,ihjo each for convictions in

connection with the assassination of

Mr. (ioebel. One of these IAJJO0 re-

wards is now due. There has been

conviction in the case and under the

rule of the Commission the money
should be paid. To whom does it go?

that no attorney shall be paid a cent of

the state's money, and Colonel Campbell
still claims that his main business is

that of an attorney. Among the con-

reaaora, Oolden is the most favored

bec ause in the third and revised edition

of his evidence he added several inter-

esting chapters connecting Caleb Pow-
ers with the murder. It is true that

none of these things were acts of

Powers and none of thorn would have
been competent in any other Court or

believed by any other Jury, hut they

may have been effective in this case.

But Golden didn't convict Powtn,
Conviction was settled upon in the

minds of that Jury before (iolden came

, Kenti;

tify.

I'OWl

did

luesttot

s guMty.^Th

he foregone c

n to bottom facts,

del, Powers? Who
It should go to the
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ng opinion that this

uff, the Sheriff. In
honesty, if there is

experience and Campb
necessary to strength,

the chain. He testifies

And then one must n

Noakes, that pictures!

Who took private lesi

giving from Prof. Kam
Gap. Noakes was im

of the confes , tjie Rewai
i pn

iBt|

ss easily confused

ad the advantages
e and experlenoe,

d the most careful

Is of the gifted

than the others,

of fifteen years

training at th<

Kamerer. And
overlooked. It Is true that his work
was not as complete as some of the

others, and at times he betrayed aymp-
toms of wanting to tell the truth

wherever It would not Injure the case.

He might be passed by except for the

fact that he seems to have a contract

with gome one, prepared by his per-

sonal attorney, Edward Hogg, and

there will be a terrible howl if" he Is

thrown down. Then there are the De-

tectives Armstrong and Hardin, who
devoted a great deal of time and labor

to the cae« and who think they have a

right to the reward It Is true they

have never loet a day from the pay rolls

of the city of LonlsvUle while devoting

their entire time to the crime, but that

la the way the boelnes* administration

of this city rum its affairs, and It

jihould not be used as an argument to

deprive two such worthy men of their

Just deserts.

it of the

problem as to who Is to get the 16,000

for Caleb Powers's conviction. Colonel
Tom Campbell, the coeener and trainer

or the expert confessors, cannot be con-

sidered The Reward Commission has
already adopted a resolution providing

ft that |S,0UO.

The man who carefully selected and
summoned those Jurymen Is the man
who convicted Caleb Powers. Tom
Campbell may throw bouquets to him-
self in the newspapers, the other law-

yers for the Commonwealth may com-
placently receive the gratulatlons of

their admirers, the confessors may
boast to their barroom friends of what
wonders they performed, but none of

these nor all of these convicted Caleb
Powers. It was the handiwork of Mr.
SbutT. "He seen his duty and he done
It noble." The logic of the situation Is

very plain, and The Dispatch will be

surprised if there is any serious ques-

tion raised as to Mr. Snuff's rights in

the matter. Without the painstaking
work of Shuff there could have been

no conviction; with the work of Shuff
performed as It was there would have

Noakes and Culton all refused to tes-

tify.

We protest against any injustice In

the allotment of this reward or any un-

necessary delay In its payment. Jt Is

now due and Shurf should be treated

honestly and fairly in the matter. Sim-
ply because the confessors are each
represented by shrewd lawyers is no
reason why this honest, industrious

Sheriff should be beaten out of his jast

reward. There are too many injustices

in this world bronght about by the

scheming and trickery of lawyers.
The Reward Commission should see to
it that this Is not snch a eaae.
Shaft la the man who convicted

Powers and Shuff should have his
money or know the reason why.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies: when
puny and feeble they should be given a
doee of White's Cream Vermifuge. Prloe,
» cents. 7. Jas. Wool ft ton.

Sheriff of Scott county said to him:
"Good-bye, Mr. Powers."
"Good-bye, Mr. Sheriff," said Pow-

ers, holding out both hands with heavy
Irons clasped around them. "I never

thought you would treat me this way."
Caleb Powers was in charge of two

stalwart Deputy Sheriffs. He seemed
little more than a delicate boy, and
was their prisoner. There was no

I chance of escape and no reason to ap-

!
prehend any attempt to escape. He

Ing taken to Louisville under
these conditions and yet he was mana-
cled like a wild beast.

Why?
Let all Kentucky answer.
When arrested in Lexington Caleb

Powers, though in charge of officers of

the law, was kicked and humiliated by
mob while passing through the

Inside the Fayette County Jail he was
tsaulted from behind by some un-

named and unpunished coward.
His private papers were taken from
im without right of law.

After 12 o'clock on a chill winter

Ight, scantily clad, he was taken from
Jail without the order of any Court in

the land and driven through the country
twelve miles to intercept a train that

started but a few blocks from the same
Jail. He appealed to the officers to

know what it all meant. He did not
know whether he was under protection

or being taken to a mob, he got no in-

formation.

And now at Georgetown and Frank-
fort he is heavily manacled and car-

ried to a distant city, almost groaning
under his load of iron.

"I never thought you would treat me
this way, Mr. Sheriff."

This was the quiet protest of a gen-
lleman against what he felt was an out-

rage and a bitter humiliation.
What do Kentucky people say to thlsT

Is the spirit of chivalry deadT Doea
all that Is noble sleep with our fathers?

Does the spirit of tolerance even to

the bitterest foe exist no longer in Ken-
tucky?
The spirit that heaped this bitter hu-

miliation upon Caleb Powers is but the

spirit of Goebelism. It knows no
chivalry and no tolerance.

It was the spirit of Goebelism that

kicked Caleb Powers through the

streets of Lexington, that brutally

EfMrn. Joe Wood, boarding, 8ft East
Third street, Convent property. -SAY! WHAT?-

i for any c«

cure with Mverlta, Mi» fp-te-Date Little Liver
1*111. when the directions arc itrtctlv, coni|>ll,..t

wllh Theyam purely Veuetabls anfi never
to Rlv* sallsraotlim. Mr. bozes contain wo 11

10c. boxes couuin 40 PIUs, He. boies contain

Co., for. Clinton and Jackson stresls, Chicago,

III. For sale ny J. Jas. Wcssl A son. Drusslsts

Maysville, Ky.

COUNTY COURT DAY.

September to be One of the Best

Held Here For Months.

Monday, September 8d, Is County
Court Day in Maysville.

In this month begins the fall term ol

the schools, and It Is a time when natu

rally landowners and housekeepers be-

gin to propare for the wintor.

Maysville merchants are ready to

meet the demands of the trade for goods

in their respective lines, and no better

time conld be had for purchasing than

the coining County Conrt Day.
On that day also a horse and mule

colt show will be held at 2 p. m. or

Third street, at which competent Judge*

will award premiums offered by the

Hoard of Trade, as follows:

Best suckling mule colt $3.

Second best suckling mule colt 18,

Best horse or mare colt, suckling, M.
Second best horse or mare colt,

Hng,*2. .

NERVITA PILLS
Seitore Vitality, Lost Vigor awl Manhood

Cure Impotency, Nlgbt Emissions, Loss of Mem."— ory, all wasting diseases,
nil effects of self-abuse or_ j excess and indiscretion.

•TffA nerve tonic and
,blood builder. Bri

pink glow
'

ks and res»>n»
of youth By n

_. per box. 6 boxes ._.

82.60, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund thF ™ WLZTl ,— ...

and copy of oi

EXTRA STRENGTH
Nervita Tablets

iti?ely (.

...icocele, Undevol
Paresis,

*

mey paid. Address

intern™ I^^ACO^Lu
Jfoi sale by J jas. wood « son. prelaw,

Hayswood Seminary!

Sei.leiJ.eV.''VbTll MtVrnry

Dr. J. A. DODSON,
DENTIST.

ori ici

RACKET STORE'S

Low Prices
• I IU,

Krnt
;:::;:.!:

!:;^;:!:'^"!l'«u,

..RACKET STORE.
West aeeonH street. Mavsvllle. Ky

lilted I 111 .)
, thi

sacked his private papers and th

dragged him through the chill of

to au unknown destination without i

word to relieve his agony of mind.
And now it was the spirit of Uoehel

ism that manacled him at Ueorgeto

and Frankfort,

How much longer will the peopli

Kentucky pnt power in the handi

such men?

The dread of peopli
Ujbborn oougha is c
Honey and Tar,

**" "The* lun"
,
^n4*°a^wa*s^cuVes

Bon and Armstrong * Co.

SSVca SELLING OUT
I can't believe Jt. It's true, all the same. G. S. Judd sold

out to Mr. White and went West. J. F. Martin then sold out to Mr.
White, and now Mr. White sees that he cannot see well enough to

conduct the business, so he has decided to close out his large and ,

elegant stock of

AT.

COST!
No 10 per cent, cut plan, but at COST. If you need anything

in the Furniture line now is the time to secure it cheap. And if you
don't need it just now, it will pay you to buy at the cut prices for
future use. Come and look through our stock and be convinced.

C. H. WHITE & CO.

V/"TJO T I I owe the Factory for the Furniture

I Lu» 1 Uv^J e that I sold you on credit. I prom-
7 ised to pay for the goods I bought,

and so did you. The fellows are after me, and I must get after you.
I can't see to hunt you up, so please call and settle.

CHARLES H. WHITE.

'

^jn^gj^T^ Dr« Anna B. Hewins,
r . Z 7

,1 THE LADY DENTIST,
hire Insurance Agency! „ w*.t *ro„d

I
InVhs'niost art Istfe aBa*»eRn§^\»aB

n

'
Prices

|: SeMJktuof ¥»^
U
on*muSSr pto AC Oall'nE

It y1»ir*patrons«s.

NATIONAL BAN

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.
Of^No^MT Wey^Nhith street, t'lncm-

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1900,

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OFFICK-No. m m

Watermelons,

Canteloupes,

Peaches and

Lemons

!

Fresh, Delicious Fruits at

!J.Caparoni'sThN%!

Our Sacrifice $ak
i account of the extreme heat many people were not
able to attend our CLEARING SALE. We will,

then-fore, rcntinin- the sunif for ten days more.

Cook Jit Cbe$e Prices!
2\ vds heavy Rionn
Cotton only *1; Jl

vds Rood bleached
Cc"—'otton onlv|l;Shlrt-

inn I'lHton only :i\<\ worth .V. Six more pieces left of the fine Japan
MkMIiik, regular £>c quality, now Iric. (iood dark Calicoes, suitable for
drosses and comforts, only 4c.

DHKM UOODS. SILKS. Etc.—New goods arriving; come and
inspect them. A liver for this week— All-wool Black .Scr^ie, 4n In. Im-
witlc, worth B6e, this week 40c. Fine Satins, 1ft different shades, only 45c.

SH1KTWAISTS—One lot, 66 of them, choice 19c. A few Straw
Sailors 18c.

SHOES ! SHOKS !-Anothor lot of the ftftc Men's Shoes, black and
colored, sizes ti, 11. All our Shoes (treatly |rciluceil. See our |1 .'£> Ladles'
Shoe. Men's *< Vicl Shoes now fl.Ho. Don't rail to visit our store, as
wo will certainly jtive you more for your money than anybody else.

H^YS c& CO.

P. S.—OPEN UNTIL

War in China!
We do not give rebate stamps, but knock
the rebate off. Handsome odds in Plates,

your choice 25c cash, worth from 36c to 75c.

Watch for our new Lamps; the largest line,

most select styles and decorations ever
brought to the city at

BROWN'S "Hfcr**,
No. 40 West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

A BOON TO MANKINDl

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILEi.

"5 °

z 1 Z o no
Me* I

2~* <-. - z 5

mo Pi 1 CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Care of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIR
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TuBis, m mai l. ra cbnts; bottle*. 00 cent..

JAMS F.ULjUUS*h*MK, • - ittft
j. jaf. wood m §


